
Use iMovie for free to edit
video or piece together a
digital story from your images
& audio. Available for desktop
& mobile on iOS.

Free & low cost 

Adobe Premiere Rush is a
very simple and easy to use
app that turns your photos
and video clips into movies.
Free starter plan available.

Short on time?
Magisto automatically turns
photos and video clips into
edited movies with free
music. Upgrade for $9.99 per
month for all editing features.

Online creators

Some tiny film apps 

Animoto helps you put
together images, captions
and video with an extensive
music library. It's £24 per
month for Pro!

 PowerDirector includes free
video effects, slow motion,
voice over & action movie
effects. Android only.

Quik (aka Replay)
automatically creates videos
from your footage & photos.
Limited music but free! 

Craft engaging stories
with Adobe Spark using
their brilliant templates or
start from scratch. Desktop &
iOS. 

Lapseit is an award-winning
full featured app for capturing
time-lapse and stop motion
videos. Costs £2.99 for Pro.

Fancy drawing on your own
movie? Cute Cut offers more
than 30 tools to draw with in
addition to other edits.

Import files from Facebook,
Dropbox, Google & GoPro
Plus into Splice and start
editing. Popular app for iOS.

Online captions
Headliner is a free online
video creator and captioning
tool. Use the wizard to
transcribe any uploaded video

FilmoraGo is the free app of
the Wondershare suite of
editing software. No
watermark.

https://www.magisto.com/
https://www.apple.com/uk/imovie/
https://animoto.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cyberlink.powerdirector.DRA140225_01&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stupeflix.replay&hl=en_GB
https://spark.adobe.com/make/video-maker/
http://www.lapseit.com/
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/cute-cut/id583555212
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/splice-video-editor-maker/id409838725
https://www.headliner.app/
https://www.adobe.com/uk/products/premiere-rush.html


Create animations, add audio
and sound tracks and use the
cool scribing animation tool with
PowToon.  

Animaker helps you create
animated videos, presentations
and infographics. Create
unlimited videos for free but pay
to unlock more characters etc.

Available on all devices and
desktop, Wevideo allows
collaboration across teams,
stored in the cloud. Starts at 
$4.99/mo when billed annually.

Animate

Create designs with Canva for
web & print: infographics, social
media posts & more. Free
charity upgrade to Canva for
Work

www.superhighways.org.uk     @SuperhighwaysUK     #impactaloud

Collaborate

Crowdsource your video content
from your beneficiaries &
supporters smartphones from
anywhere in the world using
Seenit. You need a budget!

Need graphics?

Easy to create graphics on the
move with Desygner, a free
creator available for iOS and
android.

Go live with Twitter (powered
 by Periscope) to share your
breaking news and capture
stories on the go. Save to
camera roll to edit in other apps.

Go live!

Tag friends, add a location, give
your video a description and
you're off. Chat away for up to
90 minutes on Facebook live!

Some tiny film apps 

Have some fun!
Add some Hollywood effects
(think dinosaurs & dancing
skeletons) to simple clips for a
bit of fun in the office with
FXGuru. 

Quality capture
Turn your camera into a
broadcast worthy High
Definition video camera with
FiLMiC Pro used by serious
filmmakers and advertisers.

https://www.powtoon.com/home/?
https://www.pscp.tv/
https://www.canva.com/
https://desygner.com/
https://www.animaker.com/
https://www.wevideo.com/
https://seenit.io/
https://www.facebook.com/facebookmedia/solutions/facebook-live
https://www.fxguruapp.com/
https://www.filmicpro.com/

